
 
 

Press Release  

 

Axis Bank’s “Power Salute” Offer for Indian Coast Guard 
 

 Offers exclusive services to both Defence personnel and pensioners 

 Renews MoU with Indian Coast Guard 

Mumbai, May 3, 2018:  Axis Bank signed a MoU today with The Indian Coast Guard to 

offer special banking services to their personnel. The current MOU is a renewal of existing 

MOU, which was signed in 2015. With this MoU, the bank has strengthened its commitment 

to deliver the best of banking services to the “Indian Coast Guard and Partnering in their 

progress’’. 

The ceremony was chaired by DIG NK Kaul, TM, Principal Director Administration, and 

was attended by Mr. Sanjay Silas, President & Head Branch Banking, Axis Bank and other 

senior dignitaries from the Bank. 

Speaking on the occasion, Mr. Sanjay Silas, President & Head Branch Banking, Axis 

Bank, said, “We are proud to serve the Indian Coast Guard and we shall continue to offer 

exclusive banking services for the Indian Coast Guard personnel and their families.” 

In addition to the anywhere banking services, the bank will offer exclusive privileges like 

Free Personal Accident death cover of Rs. 30 lakhs (including total permanent disability 

coverage of Rs. 30 lakhs), Partial disability cover of up to Rs. 30 lakhs, educational benefit 

of Rs.2 Lakhs (for wards of Indian Coast Guard personnel), access to Airport lounges and 

exclusive loan offerings. Continuing the Axis Bank Pay to Pension policy for Defense 

Services, all the facilities will also be applicable to the Coast Guard personnel drawing 

pension through Axis Bank. 

About Axis Bank: 

Axis Bank is the third largest private sector bank in India. Axis Bank offers the entire spectrum of services to 

customer segments covering Large and Mid-Corporates, SME, Agriculture and Retail Businesses. With its 3,703 

domestic branches (including extension counters) and 13,814 ATMs across the country as on 31st March 2018, 

the network of Axis Bank spreads across 2,163 cities and towns, enabling the Bank to reach out to a large 

cross-section of customers with an array of products and services. The Bank also has ten overseas offices with 

branches at Singapore, Hong Kong, Dubai (at the DIFC), Shanghai and Colombo; representative offices at 

Dubai, Abu Dhabi, Sharjah and Dhaka and an overseas subsidiary at London, UK.  

The Bank’s website www.axisbank.com offers comprehensive details about its products and services. 

 

http://www.axisbank.com/

